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Elon Choir Tours To Florida
THEY LED IN T H I R T Y - F I F T H  MESSIAH PR ESE N TAT IO N

%

PROF. 
WENDELL BARTHOLF

DEAN 
FLETCHER MOORE DR. MALVIN ARTLEY

Playing leading r o le s  in the thirty-fifth annual presentation of Handel’s “ The 
Messiah” in Elon’s  Whitley Auditorium last Sunday afternoon, December 3rd, were 
three m em bers of the co l lege  m usic faculty who are pictured above. Prof. Wendell 
Bartholf, who once m ore directed the Elon Choir in the great Yule season oratorio,  
also appeared as  tenor so lo ist .  Dean Fletcher Moore, who was again the organ 
accompsnist, f illed  a ro le  he has held for many years. Dr. Malvin Artley, conductor 
of the Elon C ollege-C om m unity  Orchestra, directed that group, which joined with 
the Elon Choir in the annual p re-C hristm as presentation.

Eight Elon Honor Students 
Taken In Order Of The Oak

t'ight outstanding Elon 
College students w ere  in -  
uucted into the Order of 
ihe Oak, the cam pus a c a -  
QEfpic honor so c ie ty ,  
which was founded on the 
^arnpus during the 1962-  
'-'3 college year ,  to r e 
ward mem bers of the Elon 
student body for acad em ic  
excellence.

The eight new m em b ers  
inducted into the 

on honor soc ie ty  at a 
dinner meeting, which  

held in McP^wen M e-  
■nonai Dining Hall at 6:30
nf fK- Tuesday night 
ot this week.

induction c e r e -  
were attended by 

cuftv .̂ '̂ '̂- t̂ives of t h e fa -  
serv« ’̂’‘̂ luding those who
comm- advisory

mittee for the Order

of the Oak. Also attend
ing were students still 
attending Elon College 
who have previously been 
inducted into the group.

The Order of the Oak 
was established “ to re c 
ognize superior scholar
ship, to encourage intel
lectual achievement and 
to foster the liberal and 
cr it ica l mind.” To be e l 
igible, a student must
have at least junior stand
ing, be of g o o d  character, 
and have a cumulative 
grade point average of 
3,30 quality points per 
se m e ste r  hour of aca
dem ic credits.

The active members of 
the Order of the Oak, 
now in school and who 
have previously been in
ducted into the group, in

clude Robert Beisinger,  
of Burlington; Annie 
Cleapor, of Burlington; 
Linda Durham, of Bur
lington; Herman Hecht, 
of Hillsborough; James  
Saunders, of Greensboro; 

and Harold Wheeler, of 
Graham;

Wanda Edwards, of 
Raleigh; Marilyn Farley,  
of Hollins, Va.; Kenneth 
Hollingsworth, of Randel- 
man; Alice M iller, of 
Graham; Frieda Noah, of 
Snow Camp; Margaret  
Willett, of Pittsboro;and 
Sandra Wrenn, of Staley.

The new members in 
ducted at the cerem onies  
this week included Edna 
Gail Brantley, junior ac 
counting major, of Latti-

(Continued on page 4)

Student Group Will 
Leave Next Friday

By
KEN HOLLINGSWORTH

Fifty-f ive  m em bers of 
the Elon College Singers,  
the student choir group, 
will leave the campus next 
Friday morning, D ecem 
ber 15th, for a C hrist 
m as tour through Geor
gia and Florida.

The Choir, which has 
just scored  another tr i 
umph in i t s  thirty-fifth  
campus presentation of 
Handel’s ‘The M ess ia h ,”  
will present that sam e  
great Yule season  o r a 
torio on the G eorg ia -  
Florida tour under the 
direction of Prof. Wen
dell Bartholf, with Dean 
Fletcher C. Moore s e r 
ving as accom panist on 
tour as he has on cam 
pus.

Also travelling with the 
Elon Choir on its  trip  
into the Deep South will 
be Dr. J. E. Danieley, 
Elon College president, 
and Tyrone Rowell, the 
assoc ia te  alumni s e c r e 
tary for the co llege .

President Danieley and 
the alumni o ff ic ia ls  will 
take advantage of the Deep  
South trip to m eet alum 
ni of Elon College in the 
ears  where the Elon Choir 
p erform s, and invitations  
have already been sent to 
ali'm.ii in the Atlanta a -  
rea and in northern F lo r 
ida to attend p re-con cert  
coffee hours.

According to Rowell, 
these soc ia l hours will 
give the Elon alumni in 
those areas a chance to 
catch up on what the 
co llege has been doing, 
the hope being that such  
knowledge may spark the 
organization of local  
alumni chapters in those  
a re a s ,  although such is  
not the so le  reason  for
vIContinued on page 2)

N a m e  L i s t  In 
P i c t u r e  Of Singer s

The Elon C ollege Choir,  
which has just scored  an
other triump in his th ir -  
ly-fifth presentation of 
Handel’s ‘The M essiah ” 
on the campus, will leave  
next Friday morning for 
a p re-C hristm as tour of 
Georgia and Florida.  
M em bers of the Choir 
pictured left to right a -  
bove are as follows:

FIRST ROW: Cynthia 
Clatterbuck, Anne Vun- 
cannon, Diane Clenden-  
nin, Brenda Pritchard, 
Diane Crouse, Anita Rich 
and Patricia Pollack.

SECOND ROW: Nelda 
Shaw, Ellen Barnes, Bar
bara M aness, Carolyn 
Cameron, Marilyn Craw
ford, Anne Patterson and 
Joan Riggan.

THIRD ROW: Janet Win
stead, Joan Wilson, Ka
thy Handrahan, Jennie  
Huffman, Jennie Bar
rett, Sue C ross  and Ka
thy Howell.

FOURTH ROW: Kathy 
Harper, June Bennett, 
Joan Anderson, Margaret  
Clayton, Margie Antal and 
Cathy Mangum,

FIFTH ROW: Olivia
Christian, A lex  Richard
son, Nancy Thomas, Amy  
Ingle, Susan Waymackand  
Jay Ogden.

SIXTH ROW: Ken Hol
lingsworth, Keith Cole,  
Tommy B u rgess ,  Mike 
W illiam s, Archie Tay
lor, George Cannon and 
Jim Fogle.

SEVENTH ROW: E l-  
wood Porshia , Steve 
Long, Jack Gotten, Mike 
Callahan, Larry Holt and 
Danny Suther. Several  
m em bers of the Elon 
Choir were not present  
when the above picturc  
was taken.


